
Introduction:
Denial, anger, bargaining, depression, acceptance. 
Com m only re fe rred  to  as the  “Five  Stages of Grie f,” the  
Küble r-Ross Mode l was first in troduced  in  1969 by 
Am erican  psych ia trist Elizabe th  Küble r-Ross in  he r 
bestse lling book, On Death and Dying.1 Küble r-Ross worked  
to  ra ise  awareness regard ing the  em otions and  needs of 
the  dying, ca lling for be tte r hea lthcare  standards in  orde r to  
trea t the  dying with  d ign ity. Th is m ode l was origina lly 
crea ted  from  a  se rie s of case  stud ies of hosp ice  pa tien ts as 
a  gu ide line  to  he lp  physicians understand  the  fee lings of 
the  dying and  how they process the ir grie f.

Arguably the  m ost wide ly-u tilized  m ode l for p rocessing grie f 
in  hosp ice  and  pa llia tive  care , the Küble r-Ross Mode l is 
often  heavily criticized  for its strict app lica tion  and  lack of 
quan tita tive  evidence .2 The  te rm  "stages" is a  h igh ly 
con troversia l one , as it im plie s tha t grie f is a  linear p rocess, 
where  pa tien ts m ust m ove  th rough  a  se t of steps in  orde r 
to  ach ieve  a  sense  of peace . This can  in fluence  the  views of 
physicians and  hea lthcare  workers, as they m ay a ttem pt to  
push  a  pa tien t th rough  the ir grie f in  orde r to  bypass the  
"d ifficu lt" stages, such  as anger and  depression . Critics a lso  
be lieve  tha t the  lack of em pirica l evidence  and  over-re liance  
on  qua lita tive  m easures weakens the  re liab ility of the  
m ode l. 

The purpose of my project is to examine the relation 
between the stages of dying and the cruxes of 
sentiment in end -of -life memoirs. I p ropose  tha t 
sen tim ent ana lysis cou ld  be  u tilized  as a  form  of 
quan tita tive  evidence  tha t p roves or d isproves the  re liab ility 
of the  Küble r-Ross Mode l.
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Methodology:
Sentim ent ana lysis is a  m ulti-face ted  tool tha t u tilizes 
m achine  lea rn ing, na tura l language  processing, and  
com puta tiona l lingu istics to  ana lyze  the  va lence  and  
in tensity of em otion  in  text.3 It is  a  m e thod  tha t can  he lp  
hum ans de tect em otiona l in flection  poin ts in  narra tive , 
e specia lly ones tha t m ay be  d ifficu lt to  uncover using on ly 
close  read ing. In  m y ana lysis, I used  the  sim plified  ve rsion  
of the  Sen tim entArcs software  in  Google  Colabs tha t 
included  a  varie ty of lexica l, heuristic, and  sta te -of-the -a rt 
transform er m ode ls.4
• VADER
• TextBlob
• DistilBERT
• MultiBERT NLPTown
• RoBERTa Lg 15 Datase ts

I exam ined  th ree  bestse lling end-of-life  m em oirs, written  in  
first pe rson  from  the  pe rspective  of an  au thor d iagnosed  
with  te rm ina l illness:
• When Breath Becomes Airby Paul Kalan ith i5
• The Unwinding of the Miracle by Ju lie  Yip-William s6

• The Bright Hour by Nina  Riggs7

Afte r running sen tim ent ana lysis code , I ana lyzed  the  
overa ll shape  of the  narra tive  a rcs, see ing if the re  was a  
d iffe rence  be fore  and  a fte r te rm ina l d iagnosis. Using 
em otiona l cruxes de tected  by Sen tim entArcs, I was ab le  to  
find  key passages tha t represen ted  in flection  poin ts in  the  
sen tim ent va lues. I exam ined  on ly cruxes tha t had  
m ultim odal agreem ent. I then  conducted  a  close  and  
m iddle  read ing of the  cruxes, see ing if I cou ld  iden tify any 
of the  Five  Stages.

Conclusions:
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Sim on and  Schuste r.

Merged  m ode l of Kalan ith i, ad justed  to  standard  sca la r 
norm aliza tion  (SMA 10%). Mode ls begin  to  show m ore  sudden  
ups and  downs in  sen tim ent va lence  a fte r d iagnosis (1141). 
There  is a  notab le  va lley in  sen tim ent a t the  tim e  of the  
d iagnosis. Roberta  d isagreed  the  m ost with  othe r m ode ls.

Kalanithi:

Yip-Williams:

Riggs:

Merged  m ode l of Riggs, ad justed  to  standard  sca la r 
norm aliza tion  (SMA 10%). Extrem e  d isagreem ent be tween  
m ode ls, however the  a rc begins to  solid ify a fte r te rm ina l 
d iagnosis (2289). Before  te rm ina l d iagnosis, Riggs described  
m ore  of he r journey with  illness and  he r a iling m othe r ra the r 
than  he r own m orta lity. Roberta  and  n lp town disagreed  m ost 
with  othe r m ode ls.

Vader (A), Textb lob (B), d istilBERT (C), n lp town (D), and  roBERTa (E) 0.05 prom inence  m in im um  peak de tection .
• Denia l: Narra tor re tu rns to  work as norm al (~1500-1650); a  se rie s of up-down-up  cruxes cen te red  a round  neu tra l
• Anger: Nasty encounte r with  re siden t (~1940-50); extrem ely nega tive  crux
• Barga in ing: Praye r and  barga in ing with  god  (1650’s), sligh t nega tive  crux, appears neu tra l or le ss positive
• Depression : Narra tor re flects on  h is m orta lity, dea th  (~1480), downward  crux approach ing neu tra l
• Acceptance : A new tum or appears, narra tor sta te s “It sim ply was” (~1782-1800), positive  crux
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Terminal 
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Vader (A), Textb lob (B), d istilBERT (C), n lp town (D), and  roBERTa (E) 0.04 prom inence  m in im um  peak de tection .
• Denia l: Brie f m om ent of den ia l, ce lebra tion  of successfu l surge ry (~2060’s); positive  upward  trend  
• Anger: Expresses re sen tm ent and  ha tred  towards the  hea lthy and  living (~3520); nega tive  crux
• Barga in ing: “I find  m yse lf m aking anothe r dea l with  God” (370-95); neu tra l or sligh tly nega tive  crux
• Depression : Narra tor experiences “m ost crazed  and  hyste rica l crying fit” (~3160’s); upward  trend , varie s
• Acceptance : Narra tor m akes peace  with  dea th  (~3085); nega tive  downward  crux
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Terminal Diagnosis
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Vader (A), Textb lob (B), d istilBERT (C), n lp town (D), and  roBERTa (E) 0.04 prom inence  m in im um  peak de tection .
• Denia l: Narra tor d ream s of life  without cance r (2555-60’s); positive  upward  trend
• Anger: Com pares sound  of sirens to  em otions, “Angry tears bu ild ing” (~2800-50); positive  upward  trend
• Barga in ing: “Can  you  give  m e  just a  few m ore  years?” (~3200); nega tive  downward  crux
• Depression : Narra tor experiences a  pan ic a ttack (~3510-30); positive , both  peak and  va lley depending on  m ode l
• Acceptance : Discusses m orta lity, p lans a fte r dea th  (~3130’s); nega tive  downward  crux

Findings:
• All em otions of the  five  stages correspond  with  a  

sen tim ent crux
• There  is no stra igh tforward  pa tte rn  or sequentia l trend  

in  the  cruxes of the  five  stages
• The  shape  of a  narra tive  is a ffected  by processing grie f 

a fte r a  te rm ina l d iagnosis
• Afte r te rm ina l d iagnosis, sen tim ent changes so  qu ickly 

& drastica lly, ove ra ll sen tim ent rem ains about neu tra l

Defin ing grie f and  m orta lity is not a  sim ple  quan tifica tion . 
Part of the  p rocess of grieving is experiencing em otions 
with  am biguity and  tu rm oil. We  see  th is tu rm oil m anifest 
in  the  sen tim ent m ode ls of end-of-life  m em oirs, 
specifica lly fo llowing a  te rm ina l d iagnosis. Em otion  
becom es so  tu rbu len t, tha t sen tim ent va lue  appears 
neu tra l. Diffe ren t people  re spond  in  d iffe ren t va lences 
and  in tensitie s to  the  em otions of the  five  stages. 
Although  the re  appears to  be  som e  quantita tive  
underlying beh ind  the  em otions of the  Küble r-Ross Mode l, 
it is  d ifficu lt to  say if we  can  hold  th is m ode l to  an  
indubitab le , em pirica l standard . 

Limitations and Future Studies: This study re lied  grea tly 
on  m y em otiona l ana lysis of the  m em oirs, which  m ay be  
fau lty or m isin te rpre ted . In  add ition , crux ana lysis d iffe red  
based  on  peak de tection  and  SMA used ; the  standards I 
worked  with  m ay have  skewed m y resu lts. All th ree  case  
stud ies were  written  by young adults with  te rm ina l illness–
these  find ings m ay not app ly to  pa tien ts of a  d iffe ren t age  
or genera tion . For fu ture  work, I p ropose  re searchers 
work with  journa ls or d ia rie s from  te rm ina l pa tien ts of a ll 
ages. These  texts m ay revea l m ore  about em otiona l 
re sponses to  grie f than  posthum ously published  m em oirs. 

Merged  m ode l of Yip-William s, ad justed  to  standard  sca la r 
norm aliza tion  (SMA 10%). Term ina l d iagnosis is given  a t the  ve ry 
beginn ing of the  m em oir; sen tim ent rem ains a round  neu tra l a t 
the  tim e  (145). The  grea test peaks and  va lleys com e  from  
passages re flecting on  life /past even ts not re la ted  to  illness. Out 
of a ll m ode ls, Textb lob varied  the  m ost.
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